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 Which words do Hispanic patients at CHCC use 
to describe common symptoms & conditions?
 How do these terms compare to the medical 
Spanish terms included in medical Spanish 
textbooks and dictionaries? 
 How do the terms preferred by patients vary? 
Based on level education? Country of  origin? 
Acculturation to the United States?









• Mano enyesada (1)























• No sé (1)
• ____ para la tos/gripe (8)
• Halls (6)
• Pastillas para la garganta (1)
• Dulces (1)








• Gotas para la tos
• Pastillas para la tos
Interesting Observations











Part II: Word Selection/Preference




d. No usaría ninguna
e. No sé el significado de ninguna palabra




d. No usaría ninguna
e. No sé el significado de ninguna palabra





Basic Spanish for Medical 
Personnel











































 Viruelas locas (5)
 Cramping 
 Con espasmos (2)
 Con calambres (16)






 Significant language barriers exist that can affect 
successful communication between interpreters, 
patients and the healthcare professionals
 Language barriers are most prevalent with regard 
to conditions, treatments and regions of  the body
Modifications & Future Studies
 Modifications
 Include States of  Mexico
 Future Studies
 Repeat with larger sample size
 Repeat in a different county
 What is….(cognate disease)?
 If  a person had XYZ symptoms, what condition 
would you say he/she has?
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